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The little brown rar had swung with (

fe soft bumming sound down th*>(
I snoot q roan, ano its «oie occupautij

*11 sitting with her hands in her lap.!
looking dream I!v out at the lai>4*< »{>*
Snd the row* of house* that they pa«»-
pi. Many a one passing hv on the
Sidewalk have envied the levely
poung woman who sat there, so slen
der and aristocrats in th» !r ie

brow* car. but she herself was not. (
*» e**sc*ous of the looks whether |.
envious or »dmirtng, that ^re cast

t
In her direr / i

^ If. a* the poets say. "the eves are

^^taitrora of the soul " then it was very
^Apparent that Elaine Hargravp -vas

F fcot happy, for the rad face, tnid its1
own atory
As the machine turned the comer of

the street, however, she began to take
Store interest in her surroundings, and

phe wathted carefully the houses she

Suddenlv she 'eaned forward and
joke to the chauffeur.
"Stop, .farquas " she commanded j;

pharply. "at the house To Let' "

Tie brakes ground rhsrnlc. and
Eiaige stepped out st once. She look I

' *d Again, and drew in her breath i
quickly A wave of crimson flooded IJ
her fare. The rhauffeur wondered a'

the sudden order, for they were al-j,
ready late for dinner and he did not

*^1 .M.oi.ait c/.n'ift nn«,lhH
iininv n«i mo r .p

til' to look at this empty house
The glory of a eerfert sprint 'lav

was over ail the out-of-doors It
geemed a day to tempt anyonp tn re ,,

Sain It) the open, and dnok in to the

| full the beauties of bountiful nature. |,
but evidently this did not a'trart the

fir!. for she mounted the steps of the
\ bouse at once

She looed around »' Ji'i'.i * aft?r she

bad runt the bell. "Wait till I con*
ut." she said.
A slovenly looking soman 'uiid:ni>*4i

r v appeared In response to her ring She
eti as duoty-lookln~. romehnw. as the
bouse was. and quite a delected look
lug; but Elfane scarrety saw her aa|
Ihe spoke

"I want to see the houje " said the
fir! "1 suppose i i an to in'" . |1

"^'elt. it's gettin' pretty late, mum
and f don't think as you'd be tests'
piurh." replied the old woman.
"Ycu tan five me rour candle." taid '

Elaine quickly "* 'he flipped a run

into the not over clean hand, and with (

I little ga:p. the woman yielded
The front door was opened, and1

Elaine went through the pa age and
fllded upstairs like a fho.it. the worn 1

an promptly returning to the lower re-

flons. whence she had cante Lightingthe dirty caudle from ages-get J
burning In the passageway. Elaine
went (rem on- roam to another with
quick, narvuoua haste Her (ace was

quite colorless, but her eyes burned
with a feverish light that at ide het
leem very different from the brilliant
Iqdy of fashion that most people knew
M Elaine Hargrove Here the was

but a girl; and face to face with mem-

fry, a memory that was still alive
(Orii irar* 01 um -i mujiiv

the struggle of trying to forget
For today was the third anniversary

ft "hat was to ba^e been Maine Har-
grave's weddin; day, but that weddinj '

gever took place; and on the third
innlvtrtory of "what might have
been.'' as Elaine expressed it herseir,
and Just home from travels that had |
taken her into the far away corners of
tie world, tha girl had become po»-
aaiitd with the desire to see the place
that once she had exported to call
"home.''
She stopped for a moment in her

flitting from room to room, and looked
about her. Here but three short years
before, ihe had planned to come as a

t

r happy brtde. and here she had left the
man abe loved after their hitter quarrel.ealled him "Puritan" and "Prude."
boeause be would not rountenance the
ways of her "ee»" How empty and
( lee were the wave of that very same
apt. she had come bitterly to realise.
JWt at in her heart of hearts, she had

** com# to respect all the more, the man
w%# Would not how down to them,

i And how empty was her heart as
well!
She could see him plainly, if she but

ak«t ter eyes for a moment, as he
stood before her thai day so long ago
ap tall and proud, and good to look at
the had always taken such pnde in
hit pood looks, all the more so because
ha had not halonged to her "set,' but
had coma to the city unknown, and
had worked up to aa enviable position
the could almost hear again his earnnatvoice aa ha remonatrated with her
on that last fateful day In this house

"1 now that I do not belong to this
that vaii utm think art miuh

a( 4mr " ha said, "and perhaps that la
Why I (tad it ao hard to accustom my.
talf to tha things that they do. but 1
Ml aartaia that ! bare too much regar4»tbrtha woman who ta to bp my

I Wife to want to aaa her follow in the
footsteps of people whose chief aim in
life seems to be to attract the atten

) tioo of others You are made for
better thtaca than thie Elaine, dear.
Won't you be guided by me in thia
thing, and give theae people up*
Please, dear, (or ov sake?"
She recalled now how sh* had flung

away frogi him. although in her
heart aha had kuown even then that
ho waa right, but aome perverse spiritaeemed to urge her not to give in;

I ' bow she bad refused to do what he
asked of her, telling her "that she
would live her Ufa without him, and
that aba realized now that It waa a
miltake to agpcct an outsider.a plebeian.tounderstand the ways of her
kind of people" Even now. after

Kf three years. Elaine still winced as she
r thought of those hasty words of hers
I. How she must have hurt him.and

ail the time she was hurting herself
I ae well; and he had let her go on

without a wrrd of protest, ta the and
gravely agreeing with bar. and saying
that be would never ask her to coma

I . book again. And he hada't. And
they never met nor wrote.
Seine's eye* were agioid new, hot

pj eena tt w* far too late to give
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in nnil acknowlege herself In the
vrons Throe veari of time had rollkdbetween them the bar of pa«sloa
tie word* en either side keeping
.hem apart
She started one* more on her pQpinnacethrough the rooms First,

:he dining-room, with the familiar paper,which she herself had selertrd.
He had not been so well off. then,
and had ins sled upon living In the
stylo that his own earnings would en
title them to.but lie had worked hard
lo give her as rr.arv a-- possible of the
luxuries tnat she had h"rn accustom»dto

bO snidll a lain* J ai-.ni sn ia:*e
) loss.'" murmured the girl to herself
She had read tho-e word? somewhereand now they came into her
mind. She stood for a time looking'
out through the clouded windows
Great rotre welied ur in her eyes and
poured down over her face.as if the
barriers were suddenly let down to)
allow the tide of memory to flow In
and engulf her. She sank ddhrn on
her knees, all unmindful of »he du-"ty
floor.
She had never allowed hers*!f to

think in this way h:forr hut tne
spirit of lo-.e seemed to have rnnje
hm k to 'be d little r >nt froo
which he had flown three years be
fore. For her time pasocl unheed
ad
Darkne's fell. Outside. .Jaque? feit i

very cro-- The id a of auyone spend-j
leg so mm h time looking at :#> cm
piy houro! He folded his orrus ant*^
went half asleep Down tn the base
ment, the caretaker, having ftnishtd
her supper, came up and. l-orgpttlng
til about h*r visiter, or. thinking that
Rh® had surely gone away long ago.'
closed tlio door and went home.
And Kl\ne dr®amed on.for how

opg. she kuew not. But suddenly she
awoke to rcul.ty with a start, to no-1
Hce the' ft had grown very dark out-.
side, and that there were footsteps;
onnng through tka hell Then raae
lie sound of a voice that seemed fa
miliar
"Hold the li 'if low there, please
wish to nil the room* There

thank you; that ? better"
Elaine had trap: tr> the door a3i

*»* listening with a xvhi* » f.:?? She
tad a tliD.p.'f of the two men ar they
paaecj the door.one. f .d ;tl. the,
night watchman. hoMirc the lamp
,nb the orh"r. tn® m; ti she had cut
sway three yeai? helore

Fn he. too, ha« r.ot forgotten,"
r.ouglit Elaine. bitterly
She wondered If she should speak.

make her presence known.hut each
t;me she tried to her courage fane
Iter, h'he lookPd ag.t.n Yes. there
le p.at' Standing in front of the openfirepla' r Once more she peered
hrougii the op'-n door "How rhang>dhe v t ." she said to her elf "How
much older and graver"
Her tace was atill wet with the

traces of her recent tear?, but she
lid uot even know it as she went up
ind tapped gently on the wall betweenth® two rooms lie turned
round suddenly with a great start.
Then he c6m» to the doo? and opened
It wldei. Elaine walked into »be
room
All the light (mm the lamp seemed

to ihini on th® alender figure. standingthere ao ereet and proud. The
girl'.-, lace was white and strained,
hut her blue etes shone like twin
starr. The man started back with a
little cry of unutterable astonishment

/
"Elaine! Good God'"
' Liatcn," she said softly. h»r hanii

outstretched "I-e* mo humble my>elfwhile I »an. I ncd s ou. Iti< hard
.I want you.you and the little
house."
"Elaine.Elaini ." Tiie rnau rould

)ut whi-prr Irr name, for th® sudden
sight of her seemed to ha\e dazed
liir.t Eiaine.why o>d sou lomeT"
Quite suddenly all lae (ear and

pride srrmed to die out of the girl's
heart Because 1 loved >ou," she
whispered softly. "Because In the old
empty hnise i came to understand
that I cmild never he happy without
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9y BITTY BBCWN. ,1!f 'lier* is one garment more thar., t
another which edds charm to the
i irtume and satisfaction to the fem (!
inire eoul.It is the CAPE r
Never before in the hitsory of wo- 3

man's drees ha.; the rape attained t
the prominence and popularity it has t
pained this present season. Among 1
well dressed women, whether its, j
form be small and softly developed
in fur. or in gleaming widths of sat c
in. or in sturdy aerie or trkotine. I
th« cape we have always with us. 1:

For motoring and sports wear the' t
rape assumes a substantial sweep of c

»rool. with a voluminoua or a snui 1
collar to fasten warmly about the 1
throat on chilly nights whan facing c
the wind in motor er on boat or beach, c
With a graceful swing it Hiy be «

caught up and wrapped about the 1

shoulders to protect thin gowns, or i
to ward off a sudden chill when the 1
game of tennnis has been strenuous to '1
the point of perspiration.

For street wear the cape adde an- '
other name and a hyphen, appearing *

as a cape coat, in which phase it Is "1
usually of light serge or heavy silk
aim may n»\e bo inner vcsi mofcciy
belted about 1Kb figure while the eg.
ira cape swings free from the shouldere.or it may boait armholae of mare
silk-bound sllte. with belt or buttoned

you When T etood in the little room
that we had planned together".her
voire broke."Richard, forgive me."

She was In bis arms, sobbing out
the words she could not speak, aad
his arms were around her as he murmured:"It's for you to forgive me.
drarrsi My little girl' And 1
thought that you did not care!" o

She clung to him. even as he held b
her. as ho klsced lip and brow and a
hair. He could not let her go. Ho fl
would never let her go again "My
dearest." he whispered, "not for long d
will it be the Empty House." tl
....... f:
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DMEN
1 CAPER TO CAP SUMME

iaai? to bo! dthe capo m place about,
be waist
Fur cap#* and eepe-rnats seem to

livide their affection? between after
toon and evening appearances Tbay
ire quite gonerall* worn on the street'
inl for scnii formal afternoon ftuc
ion*, and likewise they are very pop-'
liar as a protection for evening
tokvna. |

It is as an evening wrap that the
ape and capc-i oat is in its full glory,
'or its very lines caprc.-s luxury,
peaiity and grace. Clever French cos
ulnars are combining narrow bands
if fur, from rirher-t sable to simplest
iquirrel and nutria, and soft and
vlspy monkey fur, with gorgeous col
ired and printed chiffoni. and plain
ir embroidered satins. Practically
very evening wrap shown for sumnerwear is the cape in one of ita
nflnite forma. Hometimea it is scarceymorfe than a broad ruffle or colar.fashioned of ailk and fur to shield

v »MU «B"'U Ik ID UUIU

all awl long, of woo# or of silk lined
iatin ornamented with fringe or fur.
ro a woman there is nothing quite

mmmrnmm

I-jLemon Juice
For Freckles

Olrlst Make beauty lotion at
heme for a few cents. Try It!

Squeeze the juice of two lemons into
bottle containing three ounces of

rrhard white, shake well, and you
are a quarter pint of the beat freckle
nd tan lotion, and complexion besuti
ler, at very, very small cost.
You grocer has the lemons and any
rug store or toilet counter will supply
hree ounces of orchard white lor a
»w cents. Masaaga thia sweetly fraMittIntinn intn tha faro nark arena

nd hands each day and see ho*
rerkles and blemishes disappear and'
ov clear, soft and white the skin befines.Yes! It Is harmless.

CLOSING (
Big stock of popular p

en articles selling at less tl
prices are going up. Here
in the next few days and It
you paid before the war.

Here Are a Few
$1.50 Sets Cups and Saucers$1.25.
1.75 Sets Cups and Saucers,$1.50.
$2.00 Sets Cups and Saucers$1.65.
Large plain white plates

50c for 6.
A few small plates 5c
L

emcn.
Small dessert dishes,!

5c each.
Large Soup Plates 10c1

each.
Toilet Paper 5c, 6 for 25c
Toilet Paper, 10c, 3 for

25c.
15c Gas Mantles. 10c.
15c Gas Globes, 10c.
25c Gas Globes, 15c.
25c Electric Light Globes,15c.
15c Scrub Brushes 10c. |
The prices on aluminui

GEORGE A
317 Madison Street
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like 'the sense of (race and comfort
derived from a cape. It aeemi to be
p»>cho'.»gical end instinctive. pi r

haps a eurvival of the tint thrill that
came to the cava-woman who glanced
over her (boulder to enjoy the sheen,
an dthe enveloping warmth of the
first tiger-skin rape her mate flung
over her shoulders.
The two examples of the rape'

sketched here are developed in wool
and in satin That at the left is of
beire tricotins. ^oftly lined wjtb'
plaid silk and is admirable for motor-1
lug wear. There is an enormous roll,
collar and a hint of broad ruffed
sleeve Ret into the slits that free the!

A HLUON DOLLARS
Was once offered by America'! rich

lest rltiaen for a new stomach. Mod
ern busiceee lite tends to weaken and
destroy the tone or the stomach and
lteer and these first symptoms of dlstess.If neglected. often lead to mors
serious consequences Every business
and professional man should carry
with him a small bottle of Jay's Pep
sotone for the relief of symptoms of
Indigestion and torpid and laxy 4iver.
This remedv relieves because it sup
plies the necessary aid which enables
the stomach and liver to throw off
the poisonous accumulations without
leaving any bad after effects. It cuntalnsno injurious or habit-forming
drugs.no harsh mineral derivatives
and cannot harm the roost delicate
constitution. Just a little aid when
you begin to fesl badly promptly correctathe trouble and you feel fine
once more Will not gripe. Guaranteed.60c and $1.00. The Pepsntone
Company. Huntington. W. Va. People
pie who have tried Jay's l'epsotonc
would not do without It for many,
times Us small price. Your druggist
can supply you.

JAY'S PEPSOTONE
Will Banish Constipation.

JUT SALE I
riced household and kitch-
lan cost. Everywhere else
they are going down. Come
ly in a supply at the prices

of the Bargains f50c Children's Hose at I
35c.
35c Children's Hose at I

25c.
Talcum Powder, 10c, 3

for 25c.
15c Talcum Powder. 2 \

for 25c. ' |All Lace and Embroidery20 per cent off.
Handkerchiefs, all 10c

at 5c.
Handkerchiefs, all 5c at []2 for 5c.
25c Double Wash Board I

20c.
Bottle Bluing:, 10c. 3 for [(

25c.
Bottle Ammonia, 10c, 3 B

for 25c. U'
All Soaps at reduced H

prices.
Ironing Wax, 5 for 5c.

n wear will surprise you.
. WALTER I

Fairmont, V. Vi. I

HEpHO
arm from the enveloping fold* The
life at the right U of navy blue satin
of heavy quality and is lined with canarycolored crape It is a true cape
in that it ehowa no hint of ulcere or
armhole ajif. and the high collar tops
i tasreled hood that (alia over the
shoulder*

iHEAITH HINTS I
In eery hot weather it mar be *4

riaablc to boil even certified milk beforefiring it to the baby.
Do not aiiow tne milk to remain

do the bark porch *n the hot eun
where the milkman haa left tt. Place
It on ire immediately.
When the bshy'a feeding* for the

lay have been prepared, the food
should he placed in bottle*, eecurely
worked with atenle cotton, and placed
in the refrigerator.
Before feeding the baby, t^e bottle

should be placed In a pit» her or Jar
of warm water and left there until
the milk le warm enough for the baby
The following homemade i^e bo*

a* described hv Hoi- and Bb%« wfll
anawer If a more elaborate refrigera

Wash Fr<x
Favored I

ITidge froelta necoflra« VV7V A A V/VHL'

the spirit of youth in everyline and come in fabricsthat launder beautifully.For sports and everyoccasion. Now is the
time to choose.

Sizes range from 14 to
19.30 to 40.

Priced low $5 to 319.75.
A special gingham frock

is offered in a handsome
style at Five Dollars.

Wash
For all Sun

A fiance at thesa iklrta g
or dependable, washable VM
fntnik .n pure white strip M-f
Ad. checked and plaid pat I (all
terns, will bring *o your ~

mind the Innumerable necasloraof Summer, when
nothing else will do.

They are splendidly tailored.attractive m style, /
and add much mere earlet'to one's wardrobe tbsn
Is ordinarily posrlble for
such small outlay.

The Never-Shrink brand Is soli
a few of these handsome, serricea
$10.00.
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Cloth Suits
The suits now sell fro

pri ^es.

The Coats now are m
33 per cent less!

Choose a Cloth Garme

%
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the spare between the outer pail Ul
the Im'x with sawdust. Tbi laratag jjbottle*tilled with milk an placed
in the Inner pall. Thli pall la then
tilled with cracked tea, which Mrrouud*the hoi tie* The later pall
should have a tla rover.

Nail several ihicluaeaaet at aserapap-1on the under surface. of the )cover of the bos. Thia lea koz should
be kept covered and in a shady, coat
place The water from tha adM
ice mould ba poured off aad the MP
renewed at loaat onoe each day.
Proper use of even a makeshift kaa>

dox of thia type will keep Ma ailk
ao that the babv .an go throadh the
summer *»ason without a succaaftaa
of diitestive dlaturb&ncea.

ir .

Mr* J P ask* "How cas one
tell If a babv t« underfed other ehds
a lo** in weight?"I An underfed babv tiaoomet rat- I
lets, the skin heromoe pale, ha fcflfI 10 gain m weight and erlee ahMpt I
constantly. s,
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Skirts fljJT J ft

imer I

I uclualvdy at Osgood's. Try m I
bio skirts. I3.M. $4.00. M 7S, (7M.

New Blouses I a
JUSTIN! 1

f Cool Voile and Orftadit ]».00 to 81.98. . II

f Crepe De Chine, Hand*
somely Styled ^
$3-50U J6J0

X Georgette and French rofla, «»
lite *ffeeta.

$5.00 to $10.00. \m
fhite prslotttnatee, >nt all tba
«r good abades are hem. fWafc, -<

7, roae, Blege and nary.
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